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; V ~ L U M E  THIRTY-NINE Jacksonville, Alabama, M&dk, September 5, 1960 NUM6b:R ONE 
I 
14 Count&$ Are 
Represented At 
IH For '60-51 
ROTC Staff Adds 
Five New Members EhAent Soars Rs ~cihtrad' ht' For. New ~ i n i n g  Wl, 
Conferenq b t e r  
e 
new me- in- 
clude Capt. Jairnes Mozlely, who 
began k h  du- in ~d. A na- 
tivert$ .4nWusia, C?pt. W l e y  
served with tlie SPst lanvidan 4n 
the FW~ippiies d&ng Wbrld 
War ,I$; he has hap a three- 
year &nm&t in +T$W 
and a one-y :' twC of d* in 
m a  simT~rrfct*~d fi. gg 
r a m  writs. He @ - a h  
apd bm,  *I$& @Uixe 
ahd 6id v k  a4 h a -  
b* CollQTe, !lwawmi Tf* 
.mkx nTmdyFe oe t& stoff 
afe' Sjk"Af i f&~  
L ' 
ferent q u n t k s  ! 
aL Qlr*m%la; T a n  Gatem. 
18, ColanAda; Car Zeller, m, 
Mexico; Fenlait Ja* jPaur3tni 
18, Costa Wq.. :, ,. . 
2. - 
. . .  -* 
-,.a> . .. . 
lle State Col- 
wit4 placement tests, 
d* arba W&M09,-$ 
-1 folPpwed bM. *- 4 
will 
Mon- 
~~~~~~ 
excess d 
a n w w  w- 
batweem ~I.?W&&ttb and Pahell 
'Hktlldwaw-6 
atK;rJ?u&wmtQMbemed 
qppsion are 
Aes, e-ons ta 
*libraw Soienoernlding; i a&% ?id-. 
I 
Mac!jwk Ill%k Gees 
To Caitip. Minnewanca 
In *F dew- 
MU, p, J & ~ l d '  A. W m q m  
pQ.ans; MikolPru Griffin, w c e ;  
Gal  E. Ma&, brasses. ?I-. 
Wlis& Mll be .t!llIhg the place 
" Jda-=5!$#&p-g:*y$:, 
- P M  
Term.. mk&g on his doctorate. 
W. Thixq$jon kill wcceed A4- 
&I% s h g ~ ~ ~ ~ a p l ,  nd MI-. GE~B 
fin, Km. Lehmm's place. 
.W. Tbrnpsan was formerly 
hwj ad the music department' 
a€ Swzth Gewgia College. A 
@radaa& of the University of 
G&x@sL, he he a Mater d 
rkrts from the Uniwrsi- 
ly of a b g a n .  Mr. Griffilh did 
& d q g a d m t e  wark at St. 
Ambmse College, Davenport, 
bwa, aud has a master's de- 
gree from b j d a n a  .University. 
Dr. Menk holds AB and MA 
&greets Eastern Illinois 
tEt+$$& W e g e  alld a m.D. from 
S mvla. 
atks will be 
CoL Je @. F. Dice 4Fkt.) and 
l%w 0. Bill. CoL a c e  is 
a e t e  d the 'U. S. Military 
kiqdwny, d= of W ,  and 
b l d ~  ca master$ degree in 
nraitammtlcs f r m  lDuke Uni- 
v*. Mr. BiJl lras a BA in 
n-mthp~tlcg fnmn: 'the Uhivemi- 
ty 4 Wq$da and has dame 
gm&afq work at Memphiis 
State Cplfege. As a amunkion- 
ed ~~, he tawt mathe- 
matics trhree years in the U. S. 
lkir JFarce. 
'Ilhe English Department will 
have as mew members Dr. 
CWrks Eugene Mounts, Neal 
a d  Mrs. John Clever- 
dm. Dr. Mom* was a visiting 
dwbg the summer 
sesim m d  &l1 m i n  perma- 
nently. He b s  been a member 
d lhe Umivmity of Zlordda for 
3 a ~ w h f f e ~ ~ t ~ g -  
Iish4hd Ha@ did us under- 
g u d b & +  W k  rrt Auburn Uni- 
-versi$r ami Jacksomine State, 
received hn;s mastar's degree at 
B ~ ~ h a r n ~ u t h r n '  College, 
and has been working €award 
his dqpbrate at w a r n  State 
'Udversiiy. Mrs. deywdon did 
her undeqpdua? work at Con- 
verse College, tianbug, S. r C., and mei im- master's 
&$pee at the Univrsity of Ala- 
balmla- 
Mk. Elfard 6. Morgan and 
Miss Margamt ZWrme Callis M11 
teach bistoxy. Mrs. Morgan re- 
ceived her AIB degree at Wo- 
maw College, V. of No* Caw 
l h ,  and her master's in his- 
tony a t  & M i a  University. 
Miss CalLis meiwd her .AB 
land MIA degrees at Vanderbilt 
University. 
9rs. Ruth Snclair will teach 
ad, filling Btme woe of John 
Cleverdon, who will be working 
on his doctonate in art histary 
at ColulnhGa 'Ubrivl'slW. MIS. 
Rnclair graduated, cuun~ laude, 
@ram Mksissippi State College 
for Wmen,  and received her 
master's degre  in fine arts 
from the University of Ala- 
bama. She also did graduate 
work at the 1UlEivensity of Gem- 
gia . 
J. H. Dvm will teach in the 
business department. He holds 
the AB degree from Kentucky 
Wsleyan College, and the MIA 
*re from the Univemiig. of 
~mntucky. 
Mrs. Victor Klaus and Eaal 
Clayto MeCool will teach 
o l w .  L. is returning 
to the fad@ after an absence 
of three yeaas. She gmchated 
mm 'la& iWm St. Joseph's 
(Codhued on Page 3) 
Malzhi * *&ofr. 
and Mrs. Jhgo k k  of h d e -  
at JSC, a t  
ing &hG 
She was choslen by Prof. and 
{Mrs. Bnql lWkUbr f o r  the *ha- 
k m h i p t k y ~ a t t h e r z a m p  
annu* in m ~ n v n y  of their 
thild~en, John d Wny Eli* 
neah MvCWx. 
The cam BUPpOlrthd by the 
Amerkan YotutPl Foundation 
nunher of fore$$ countries. 
Mawie was & drerren alter- 
nate Maid bf CWk5rl fdh: Talk- 
300S8 camsjr &mi& lthe sum- 
mer. % '& -'- r n b e a - d  
ak the. w s  hbhr 
paid her 11 witit 
buffdo nickels he bad aared. 
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- EDITORIALS- 
New Faculty Members at JSC Welcome, Students, Faculty 
We are happy to welcome all of you to JaCksonville for the be- 
ginning of the 7'8th year of this institution. We hope it will be one 
of $he most pleasant years you have ever experienced. 
For those of you who are here for the first time we would like 
to give you an extra grwting, and to say to you that we are 
so glad you chose Jacksonville. We think you nuade a wise choice 
and that you will not regret it. 
You are entering Jacksonville at a momentous lime in its 
hlsto1.y. The college is atout to embark LiLmll the most expensive 
I3ulldin.r: program in its history. Thb  year \'ill sce the construction 
of a new $1 million dining hall, (chapel and conference center, 
extensions to the library and science building, a new fine arts 
building, and two. new dormitaries. 
The enrollment this year is expected to (reach new heights, 
and the future is bright and promising. 
The emphasis here is on wholarship and character development 
and we challenge the new students to enter into their first year 
with the determination to make a fine scholastic record, and to 
take advantage of every opportunity far character develo'pment. 
Jax Need Not Fear U. of C. J. H. DYER - ff RnzS. ELFOND C. MORGAN . . . . . .  History Business . . . . . .  NEAL B!AG(MID English . . . . . .  
CHARISEXWAIN FIEILD, University of Chattanooga Stadium, 
where the Gamecorns will open their season in a traditional 
game with the “Mot-." 7 
-- - 
DR. GAIL E. MENK 
. . . . .  Music Geography . . . . .  English . . . . .  
 editor's Note : I This is [the first E 7 R E S . m  OIUENTATION SCHXWWLE * * ,: + 4 * 
Monday, Sopt. 5 
mrmitories apen for olccvrpanoy ............. 9:00 a. rn. 
English Placement Tests .................... 9:3Q a. m. 
Mathematics Placement Tests ............... 1 :00 p. m. 
Placement tests for  mom assignments 
General Convomtion, ;Leone Cole Auditorium - 2:30 p. m. 
tXk4 recepkion and dance in Mar d freshmen, 
College Gym ............................ 7 :00 p. m. 
*: * 8: 2: + *  
Tuesday, Gept. 6 
........................ MIMIPI ,and CQT tests 8 :00 a. m. 
Convrrcath Room 100 Mrs Science Hall - 1 1 9  p. m. 
SGA square dance h front of H a m o n d  Hiall 7:00 p. m. 
* * S; + * * 
Wednescfay, Sept. 1 
!Placement tests for mom assignments Rep& by & m a m e  
Chwah Night. &ttM &UP& of your choice . . 7:OO p. m. 
* * * * * * 
' IBmW, Sept- 8 
ERegistration eaniii~~~as until noon 
-,ay a i % e m .  Ffiday, Saturday and 'Sunday, firee. . 
* * *: + * * 
Monday, Sept. U 
Classes begin ................................ 8 :QO a. m. 
of a series of 
on-the-scew- 
reports edited 
by this miter 
after actual ob- 
servation o n 
the camlpuses 
o 'P SIC heduled 
football oppon- 
ents. They will 
attempt to relate the attitudes 
of students and situations there 
\\Rich Jacksonville Wate stu- 
dents can expect to eonfront.) 
By JA&FB R.. BENNETT 
There are those who antici- 
pate the first hotball game of 
the season, ma~ked by the usual 
d d y ,  fear, and I-, with 
spekial amcern. aP wum it gives 
vent to a renewed initiative for 
a perfect season; if last it attrib- 
utes t~ a psy~chological slump. 
The University of Chatta- 
nooga, enrollment approximate- 
ly 2,000, endowment over $3,000- 
COO and a reputation which is 
national in scope, represents 
somewhat of a "Oo~ossu~s of the 
h'orth" to (many Jacksonville 
students. Et is with this univer- 
sity on &ptemlbar 16th that the 
Jaxmen engage in the all-im- 
portant pigskin premier. With 
four seniors and fifteen letter- 
men returning, UC Coach 
&bore has stated that his "Moc- 
casins" should k ' putentially 
slmng. The Chattanooga camp- 
us speculation is that UC should 
defeat our J m e n  but that we 
are tmpedi&&le, remember- 
ing our U-0 Vsotoqy in 1956. 
Some there see J'aicksolrville 
&ate as a n ice  but samewhat 
Weatearlrrg foe, enrollment ap- 
plmimably 3poo; samre think 
we are from Florida! tory over Rlhode Island at 
~ o s t  CIlattanmgans remem- mansviUe, Indiana in 1956 and 
- 
ber Jacksonville by the fine 
half-time shows gut on by the 
marching band which IS rapidly 
gain~ng national recognition. 
For the past three years, this 
writer has witnessed standing 
ovations by the many thousands 
attending; same caming only to 
view the band. 'In this aspebt 
I'C offers little competition. Re- 
liable sources put band mem- 
bership there at eight. 
The shedule for Chattanooga, 
as usual, is a tough one. It in- 
cludes : Auburn, ~ e m s s e e .  
the subsequent Refrigerator 
Eowl crown is too something of 
a reputation builder, hvever ,  
must Jac!rionville students are 
not even annarre of 4his. 
It is this writer's opinion that 
we should play UC to win, 
strive to schedule otksr col- 
leges of LClo reputation and 
IhDuild a Jaclcsonville (reputation. 
If we venture to this Tennessee 
industrial city with &his type of 
spirit it is possible that we may 
derail that "Chattanooga Choo- 
Choo" far a second h e .  
Misissippri, Memphis State, Mc- 
X.l:-ry. Tennessee Tech, Jack- 
sonville, Abilene Christian Mis- 
sissippi Southern, and Middle 
~Terrnessee. The Chattanma 
News-Free Press, Augusrt 12, 
1960 stated, "Everyom of those 
~c~hools has a larger e n r o h e n t  
than ZTC if m u  need further 
~lroaf  of their toughness." We 
have no reason to fear this mu- 
nicipal university which lags 
behind in emllment and deems 
us as "unpredictable". 
UC's big advantage k its lo- 
cation. Thw have the largest 
sbadlium that the Jaxmen will 
invade. Approximately 13,000 
representatives of metropoltitan 
Chattanooga's 300,000 plus pow- 
latim will ;be in Chanhdrlain 
(Field (one side piohred above) 
September 16th to view their 
University's football inaugwml. 
X t  is a reputation that Jaek- 
rsonville rwiU be fighting against 
dudng this omcia1 game - a 
reputation gained by their 2958 
v i c t ~ m y  over Tennessee, by its 
usual tmah schedule, and by its 
fkmws W. Jaidexmvilh's vk- 
Mrs. Rowan Missing 
At Daugette Hall 
Missing at Daugette Hall this 
fall will ibe the fabnhhr Pace of 
Mrs. John R. Rowan, who broke 
her leg i n  a @al during @he sum- 
mer session. 
After spending two months in 
the Anniston Memorial 'Hm- 
pital, she was carried by mbu- 
lance to her home in l ' b c a l m a  
where she is Wll qeouperarting. 
A note wceived fmm her this 
week said: 'rHbw I do miss all 
af you dear, kind peaple and 
. . . .  ,my beloved Daugette =a11 
1 wish like anything I could 
step in this fall and [be part of 
all the hmtle and bustle a t  
Daugette Hlall". 
;Miss Gerrye Clegg, a unmber 
of the fEngli& faculty, took over 
MIIS. b a n ' s  duties and will 
ccmthm to f l l  the psibian this 
term. 
For the b e n d t  d m e  who 
might wish to write MIS. Rowan 
her a d h s s  is 2SrZ 7th EX., Tus- 
c a h ,  Wa. 
gent thinking, *hose who are 
honorable in all dealings, who 
treat good naturedy ,persons 
and thiigs that are disagree- 
able, and Eunbhermore, thdse 
who hold their pleasures under 
control and are not overcome 
hy misfortune, finally Ithose 
who are  not spoiled ky  success. 
--ilsacrates. 
, Whmn Do I Cali Educa.ted? 
Wharn, t h ,  do I call edwcat- 
ed? 
1 Flkst, those who control icir- 
cumstmces Wstead af being 
mast& by them, lhase who 
meet all occarsians manfully and 
act  in accordance with intelli- 
Jacksonville State Collegian 
Published serpl-monthly exoept Angust by tbe Stndent Body of 
Ute B t  a t e Cdlege, Jaclcsonvllle, Alabama, and entered as 
eeamd-class mmtter Maroh S, U)43, at the Post Office at Jackson- 
ville, Alabama H e r  the A d  d biarcB 3, Urn). 
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"Doc" GARY HAS aUm: ST&FF 
(Contimed from Page 1) First Plane Ride 
New ' Faculty Members At JSC h w h ,  Ga., whose last duty sta- tion was hdmigslmg, Ger- maw; ME&$. Wtilliam B. En- gk,  Nashville, Term., who was 
s t a t i d  ~l& !in Gh?ece; SrFC 
'Paul ID. b r d ,  Sycamore, Ck.. 
who caolue hew hwn Fort Jaak- 
son, S. C., and M/'Sgt. William 
Walls, Fhtarpnise, who also 
came here from Gemmmy. 
W5 Lee has sewed in Korea, 
Japzin and GPnmiany. He is mar- 
ried and has one son. Re at- 
tended the Univtwsity of Geor- 
gia and has been in the army 
d m  May w9. 
M/LSgt. 4Engle w e d  in the 
Asi,athwPaciPio and Eumpean 
theaters during Wmld War II 
and has seen duty with 
me Lapla High ]School ROTC, 
\Los Angeles, Calif., and *he U. 
S. missions on Fonmosa and .in 
Greece. 
6[FC Heand has had awign- 
m a t s  in Austria, Korea and 
( 2 e n - n ~ .  4 Z - k  b a graduate 
d the N o n w s s i o n e d  Offic- 
ers Aoademy. He is married 
and has one daughter. 
Sgt. Walk, 'who will be chief 
administrative clerk, served in 
Korea; was am assistant knsh-  
tm in the Auburn University 
I U X t  More  gwing to Germany 
in 1966. He iis mmied and has 
t h e  children. 
l Q h ' R O w N T  W A R S  
Charles M. Gary, long-time 
and &ar member of the col- 
lege faculty had his first plane 
nide W J y .  
He was sped the week- 
end with Mr. &%. Tommy 
Ar~ngtm in 'l?rw and went for 
a ride with Mr. Anrington, who 
is a licensed .pilot. He took Mr. 
aany m ktis plane and during 
W r  flight "buzzed" bhe F'sank 
Casey home. The Caseys mog- 
nized the p h e  and waved to 
them. Ihe @btls wing was dip 
ped to acknowledge the salute. 
Mr. Gary said he got a great 
thrill out of t k  f o ~ ~ h o u r  flight, 
INTERZVATIONAL HOUSE 
(Cootinued from Page 1) 
France; Denise Awouss~au, 
Paris, France; Carmen Rnzbio, 
Mantanuas, Cuba; Hwidar  
Badipour, Tkheran, Ilran. 
Am&can members of the In- 
tennational House ~Prog~am will 
be: Wbeccrrt Owens, h k i n e  
Lane, Cam1 McKown, Linda 
Sparksi Sue Gilliland, Martha 
Pledger, Eunice Stephens, Donis 
Baker, Ma- Morgan, piitme 
Rampew, Juanita Smp, Sam 
dra iFhmm, Alice Warren, 
Barbara Brown, Mary Gibbs, 
WbUYam Vaughn and N a w  
Ringer. 
Informiation AboGt New Students 
Some of the facts about the 
ne\k students will be interesting 
to the faam and student body 
who follow the activities de the 
ktecnational !Hbwe. 
3ewPaul Dailly is the son 
of the director of a music mga- 
zine in BeIgium and his mother 
is a mmical critic and radio 
prroducer. H.e rspeaks Flenmish, 
English and a little German, 
and wants t~ be an eMneer. 
Eapefmn 8V.idal plays the pi- 
ano and sings and wants to be 
a n  English teacher. She is much 
impressed with everything m- 
terming the U. S. and hapes to 
be a good gaodiish teacher when 
she returns t;o her muntry. 
% M a  C h g  wants Ito special- 
ize' 51%' erudkwjsual - Ms. - a d  
would I% .tK, &hp in th'i lcmurr 
t r y  mtil she rreceiws her de- 
gree. 
Stig-ik Bjorkqvist iis the 
son of am economics teackr  in 
Finland. Elk spealas IFinnish, 
German, French and English. 
T$m Farid is the dayyh- 
tee of a retired colorre1 of the 
Egyptian Ar Force, who is p m -  
enYlly direotor of lpublk relaticm 
advertising and publicity for 
the N53e Hilton W l  jn Wm. 
She speaks E!nglish, FYemh and 
Ptalian and her special inteW 
in b e  e c m  educartion. 
Summe &non speaks !Eng- 
lish, m tch  and Genman. She 
plans to specialize in modern 
lallguagesl becaw she lilfes 
1anguages-a m a n s  to under- 
stand the way of living of @ec- 
gle uf other countries. 
Y u b  h a  is the w d -  
daughter of Admlrcal &Ram af 
Japan, a fonmter naval attache 
in Washh@on, D. C., w h  in- 
skilled in her an interest h the 
United States. Her rnpeaial in- 
terests are hdrtkdtm and 
education. She plans to major in 
elementaw education. 
MeIdlyn Anne Rumble comes 
from Australia m a scholar- 
ship offered by y l w  lhter- 
national, District 686. tShe is a 
graduate of a teachers college 
in SgxIney and is interested 
in English, Fremch rtlld Social 
Studies, and -ally in the 
training of young children. 
Halo Marales has been a tstu- 
dent in IPexas far the past tw 
yeam, so he will not be a 
&anger to the U. S. 'Hiis special 
inkrests  are musk. art and 
pss-. 
. . . . . .  History 
(Continued from Page 1) 
College, B m ~ k h ,  N. Y., wi<th 
an d-ee, and received 
her M A  me h m  the uni- 
versity d hfi~~innesda, Mr. Me- 
Cool ho1& Bhe A;& degree from 
OMahcma Baptist College and 
bk IW.M. degree h m  ,the Utli- 
vrsiby of Oklabma. 
Roland B. Skinner Will teach 
geogmphy. He has a BS degree 
fmm M&sissippi&uthern Col- 
lege and M S  degree from the 
Universidy of Tennessee. 
John D. Gamon of Mkllesley 
Hills, Mass., will teach !Ehglish. 
Mr. Gamm holds the BA de- 
gree fb.mnn Bates College, Lewis- 
tan, Maine, and the MA ckgree 
fm!m the UQivelTity of Pennsyi- 
n d a .  5Jle~ a h  attended' Bdutr- 
doin College and the University 
d New Hampshire. 
A 
DR. CHMUXEi E. JIIOUNTi3 
MALCOLM GR- ....... English 
Music ...... mRf3. FUTH Sri+rCY;AIR 
. . . . . .  Art 
Mr. Gmnan has taught as an 
exchange teacher at Damscm 
Colle-, iihmascus, Syria; Mid- 
dlesex School, Cancaad, Mass. ; 
hjgh schools m W e  Island 
a n d MassachusetUs; Inter- 
Amedcam University, San G ~ T -  
man, ~Puerto Rim; and !Delta 
State College, Cleveland, Miss. 
We is single aord a member of 
the Wscopal Clmmh. 
Baptist Students 
Hold fall Retreat 
7 .  i 
J%ptists ffitudents held their 
fall retreat F'riday and Saturday 
h hhe student wing of lhe First 
-st QhUrch under the di- 
rection of Zeonard %ten, BSU 
5eoretarl)r. More tikin 50 student 
a d  pxgrarm personafiUes took 
part in lh? -ram. 
Ima VICTOR HLAUB 
. . . . . . P s y d d o g y  
ad Cullege, led the campike 
V, EL Aaw, spoke on "Follarv- 
jng God's Call for Your Life." 
iRmmm lbw, Jackwxmille; 
Nancy Wmlberly, Valeria Notrle, 
Amisbm; aoad Joe rnllihnd, 
i R o c m ,  wld of .their exper- 
iences in the various fields of 
~llglious work this mmmdr. 
Mary hvenport told 0 T  her 
sumimer at &he Baptist ml- 
d m ' s  H m  wt w. 
VrJ3 ?IRME u n i w w  of 
these days is a c.ol.l&on of 
books. -Irhornas Garble. 
Mamice KViLis, state *WLJ di- 
rector, Montganmy; Terry 
J o m ,  %ate president, 
BrnitgharnSmthan College; 
and N E i s  hnnetk, FiuUington, 
state ElSRJ naissims chairman, 
mwe ammg ~the leaders w s -  
ent and gave challenging mes- 
sages to the JISY: simderrts, urg- 
hg also toiattend all State 
imeelim this *. 
+U&g ih? theme, "Jesus 
Calls" the study and discussioll 
grow m e  as follows : 
I&SiU Methods, Dr. -William 
Weaver, pastor of Finst mtist 
Church, LSyEaoauga; evangelism 
cliscwdon, "Could 'Ibis Happen 
an Your Chmpus?", EXqgene 
C h i n ,  educational director, 
P a r k  Memmid B a p t i s t  
(2hmcI1, M s b n .  
TPle Rev. Wayd C m ,  pastor 
dl South Hkh M Baptist 
Chmch, Gadsden, led the camp 
i r e  L3mviae on * ~ a y  night. 
and ehe [Rsv. Jexuy Duke, form 
err Jwbomdle  student and now 
a dt&sW aRudent at h- 
BSU   embers Back 
From Mexico 
Carow [Bolt, Jacbmville, 
, Jam Lowarn, flaladega, Ger- 
ald Patterson, b@mmmtb and 
Don McMillan, w, anade a 
kip to Glarietta, Mexicq during 
TPue retreat ended % m y  
might with the earllire gowrp 
gathewd around the c a m  
singing "Blest Be the new.  
A highlight of the program 
was Mre keymote message given 
by Jimmy W~ikm,  a JB2 stu- 
dent, san of MSr., and M h .  Ra- 
ooe Wilson of Jacksonville. Jim- 
!mly will 'be a 8opwre  this 
war and plans to entm the 
tn%maby. 
the mmth of w h e s  
IIF EVIW. %here was a muse, they a w e d  Baptist Student 
if ever there can l>e a muse, Week as  rqmsentativerr of the 
Fo be upheld by all of JSU of Jaoksonville State. 
toil ar sacnifh that the hu- ~issim- ad @- 
rman he& can endure, it is the ='we an & fbr 
cause d &caitjm. sixday pFiod of spiritual hi- 
-Horace Mann. spi3.atim and training. 
'I' 
Aoy dreshzqan bay desirfng 
, to be srBjstmt WketbaB 
Z I L R g b C T L B w - t o g e t  
In to& with Bobby' -9 
a JJe# -H manager, %it 
: -Ie Zltell a at the 
d e g e  gym d h g  f o o W  
;.Cahoans. 
Ekmalbk that at 40 m. p. h. 
yr~pl 1081' wi l l  g0 at least 44 
f e e t ~ ~ ~ t d n a e y o u s e e  
~ & d f t m e t h e y o l r r f o o t  
&I,* - rtwlms an an& 
~ ~ ~ t a ~ , i f r o u r  
I 
fie'bPr ?he Coiiegian MO&, September 5, 1960 
~amecocks Open 1960 
sate Sept. 16 In 'Nooga 
By HAL HAYES 
&GW sports mitor 
with am ~ k a t r l e  h t  Intramural Sports 
for swet on th* lips )News 
and naet inexperience staring By Jw IU)YAL 
thQ ~ lhe -8 'the JK GOLXrpjGJAIU Assdst. Spts. Ed. 
-w d% h o m e r  h semester's -- 
s%m, 'W), scroll f i d u p l p  af &&-a1 Wrn ,& 
maor J?&M, *aept.  16 in Chat- s m  fop. fw of jw J & s ~ -  
m t  the =as- \rille state pmgram. m. L y  X l c M  drne lor the 1, -plaw da amtar 
- in Fie;1d Coach H. L. Stevemn. EXner &ce highly liicabk and 
b4zwal debate of 3bk Cwth Stem kook the aPins 
IEAC HAm- 
&lk' I* sm6m of the J5C pro-, success 
be has been symrmmlrs d t h  his 
WILEGUN Spa* Editor - effds.  He and succesp seem to 
mu~s J.  ones wUlo penned: go b u d  h hand an each en- := W SO- w b t  * -: dwar. miilk pqqu&ades as cre~n.", , Although d e f i t e  p& for  
,& look Wteq ~~ like leather; M s  semester's program will 
& T b &  td0t.h % 4- aaa - ammer time; Pad not be ChglWpl up until approxi- 
Wow .&Munm+d S W m  edmes the tkd-p&hock sonata of mately ,two weeks lhm now, 
Fall. it is a s s d  here that the p m  ?Ae CPmecxlcaas, m e r s  of e granu will a s h  Wt tihe highly 
+bd e m @ h  2 s  football wason, d & b r p  and have You =-we, have h e n  lfavwite sport of touch football. 
7 *, tHey q, tre today, ctolmormw, w the d~ in labor ~ o a .  the forthcoming Last fall saw one of t b  finest 
after. V&b.Psttl leagum h the histay of T$- 
tranrrwrl Sports #me, both in 
student appeal and pm&@a- 
tion. 
?;he actiohs af this smestkr's 
~ m m w j r l l - a m h b e u n -  
der the auspices of Coach 
Steve: l@mmpql SRQFt;s, Lab 
ClkS %. 6 8 s  d b  S U p d 8 e .  
e, ~~ iml adm- 
istmt, of Me rln-om- 
m a t  tbe q t  d '60, we'll .pick JaekndUe nine - n b ,  slpecjal duties of creerting tnxm 
9, mlqi, dr - time& Joe Jobson, &icjpa$dn ammg the stw 
I*!@,* vlioip&w Oi ~(pgnastioa~opl~ . . . Mliclagr cfii-ett and Charles dents, W d i n e :  e*& *& 
~d p-, wd- will stimulate inberest among CAW l ~ l f  !southeat- cklfmmces: ~ 1 -  the s t w h t  population m d  aid 
'E5aBs - Jdh Bmwr, Mis?ss&pi. Ga. Tech's Gerald w, mes, the cd in is t ion  of the m: -S - B(en &2ce, r & u h ~ &  4 (%s "W Strange, J- 1 Kinzy. league's mrldng ~nuechdcs. w; Guam% - &Pat Dye, GmgIa, eefl P@m of n s i s -  
I .  gradu- 
*.* 4 afeg R* and Phillips Coach Sails Shown 
s l p e i ; e ~ a n - ~ ~ d h r ~ l r . s t a t e : * & - ~ ~ ~ i % ,  -&at  dabu us. Two.. . 
Ms.. 'Fpmcis Tarkenton, Georgia, ~d m a s ,  auburn, and "Xt'U Real HW@&~ 
%nhxJWs .Oal Bird. I ~ p 3 r l - t  Coach, apd h s .  Don Salls 
Caach Sells # qwubbed as stating were shbwn Southern hos- Ib *1 m-tim I f=' * fo'* a m  m e  
d- M6 Qrm - @tafil.-tly w b n  mey wme 
-. . . . to make up for $reat in- retanning from their hamlee 
Ends - 'Fred ~ u t i m ,  Syrawse, and -&pi's John Brew- e w -  be fa& with ~Whhte Pl4b, W. Y., and had 
er; Taddes - J m  Ba-, -Purdu?, Qad IBab lilly, W V ;  in ~e fall." X%W &e urw th'r W bw* dawn in 
wb)q-, & -  
&i* rrPe dor~rmr' d w  they 
rn guests in a Cpnchburg ho- 
tel they were shown evsny coux- 
&sy, .- ,by tire news- 
p m , .  and given .the "deep 
!&m,i&" general$.al$. 
Zrhe of the eutmmbile 
ageQdp-lx!p@hd twr car 
and, l(4) U-ton. ltaosc llheam OW% to 0 WS sev- 
eaxll tim- and Lw-wem n- 
~l!@md to kxome - the 
Talky To Ca 
I 
' I -  
d 1Manyland qvqr W s t  Va. a : ?.- 
. . . Mnmswp@rtm E3owuQ 
Middle Tem. State over Austin R a y  
M n c e  over Delta State 
%st T a n .  State o?er N1\1ntay. 
I 
Football Schedule 
tZbe Ball footbil schedule for 
Jacbondlle State College is as 
fouows: 
Gept. t%U. of Chabtanooga . . . . 
' mere  
Sept. ad-Middle Texmesse . . . . 
Here 
0ct.' il&t Tennessee . These 
ad. 8-Tlqv mate omnec.) ... 
Here 
w. ~ ~ n - i F b a y  .... n l e l v  
bot. W v i q p t o n  State . Here 
Qut. z L c a m m k h m r s i P I .  Hem 
Nw. 5-Fheh ........ Here 
Nw. M. E. 'InWgna ...... 
- a2 sez he) arjd a native of 
Sand Mountain, recently re0qm- 
ed 'Prom the w m '  &er three 
yeam. His horn Is 4AlbeM11e. 
Tkee p a w  ago, Rwal ser- 
ved as m & i g r o f  theweek- 
ly ~ A l M l l e  and for 
8 months assbfm? iprts editor 
tuXalHayeson&onicedaiiy 
!WKD MOUWWN m R T -  
m. 
rWabch for l2m &+yal bykine as 
the a Y L U 4 G W ~ s p o r t 9  pa@e 
&wW a new y d  6t attempting 
@ l e t m ~ r v l a d e r s b e n n  
b p  of the ems ot CemecOdc 
lathl&cB and bnfrainwral @ports. 
"J-bSs" mmy, two nxggpd corn- 
pebbbrs, were named Alterm* 
-. All of the new lead- 
ers mill 'be tsmiors~ this fall. 
*ad Faatball Coach Dan 
Balls 4he selections 
blkm@ng a meeting of all re- 
-letkmen prior to'lXun% 
day rmmning'$ W l .  3il making 
plhk the !uhokes Cif hi?3 team!, 
cba& sds bld ccamxAN 
lnporosl: 
"T!Wdcthetrnhasmade 
exceBmt M c e s  &nr Cap&& 
and IfUbmate capbh. R#y 
Pmaw us$b mqmb jlxlgmmt 
a n d E k l r b w ~ w f i f ~  
a ~ ~ a n d ~ ~ a n d  
4 
I ' 
I, - 
p - .-. - .F: 
Hahzmett's To 
Sp611kor Jh State 
Bowling Team 
wim munqebt '~ Memantile d 
Jacksonville se- as their 
qpnsor, Jackmv54le %&Be %will 
M e  a representative in the 
~ 4 '  Aatnirskon 
lt+xnw=ing bag. at 
NoMe BoWling Lanes in Armis- 
ton. ! M s  was hamed by CCKc 
W f A N  Sports early last 
weqk. 
The JSC team h u l d  be one 
of the stronger teams in ithe 
entire league (based on mm- 
parison of the averages car- 
ded Iryl the other teams and that 
-lac rthe fellows who will e m -  
pose 3ax State's team. The d t  
of lihe league avenages l50 while 
tdx Gammxk entry has q 160 
average. 
Mcmrbers of the Jackwmdlle 
team and their averages in- 
ch&: Frenk bwich, 1%; 
Jackie Cool@, 165: Btdcy 9 h w .  
1%; b NlcChky,lmi and, 
Bill Lazenby, 70. &pare m n  W 
be, &mold Johnson whase aver- 
age is m. 
Leasw play Wl be sched- 
uled fbr ilhmdxw nights at 
NeMe. The k keqt #riU be 
eacrily ~ecogniaod because of 
I& beawifd 
w their sqiawm. ahht . =m2 
Meet The 1960 
~ameeoclrs 
Bqbhg m$th the next issue 
of lbhe -, a new 5- 
~abnment s w h  "Meet the 
Gamecoloks" will be d#mted. 
Tiq artLollw, h m k . g  the sm- 
icks lob the JSC f o o ~ l l  sqund. 
wjU be waitten hy @In1 Hayes 
and Jim Royal. 
?Sle &es will Rre bdeylloted 
SepbmdbW m when- "Meet Zhe 
Gamwcxks" spotlights 'Lkmdy 
man" J .  E. Phil-. FmthtYm- 
dng s M e s  featme Max b, 
l3a&zd Talley, Wakey Grhk 
metit, Jw 
K k # w b  maw "W 
LEXa!AN ISPO(RTS. 
pt. JSC; 
~zy Alternates 
EGimy, gaod a f t e m k . "  
When ''80 campaim 
wem - mt. 16, 
'IWqy, fammr BIanceviUe High 
great, w+U be see3dng hi9 fourth 
e W c  letter &we q @ n g  to 
J- in q. 8~ then 
b.iha9 been a .w ouletam%wz 
W4 general fur the Game- 
cJaab. 
~~, a jdwf-aU,trr$des, 
came to Jad~amW $~s e 
b a d e  but simp then has played 
a t  evevy station in the JSC line 
wtd can a&w#s 4be..ccnnted on 
for an excelkt  jcib w m  ever 
he be. A fonmwrA&l fSab fidj- 
back at (hlllisloa PXUips 
played iirmbyn ball a t  the 
Universitly of Alabama. 
As the team'e lea- ground 
ildller W E  m#cm ggo, B511 
" H o s s " ~ ~ 8 % @  
i n d o i v g h i s ~ o f ~ n g  
tb Gnnnecmh 'to a brilhmt 
6-24 's mxuakl. Tltr menior balk 
~ b d o  ~8&% an '&I1 S&ka perllmn- 
e r c h h g h i e ~  days. 
--WAL ~ Y W '  
